
Skt *num gemorrat evident, that Democracy has principles at
stakeAlt well aerpower.

Let the Office glitting Raft, " Ogs"
root, and squeal, and roll in they mire of
cormPtioni old, all respectable'RePnbli-
can swine shall have leftlhein in disgust.

E. B. K&WLEir, EDITOR.

MONTROSE. PENN'A 1

cv. 0. H. P. Simon cs acoundre

Our readers will remember that we

published sometime ago an article from
the Wayne county Herald charging Rev.

W. W. Welsh with a most hemmia crime

and as Mr. Welsh hits long been favora-
bly known by a large number of the in-

habitants of this county having resided
here, we are pleased to be able to place
before our reader'. the following complete
exculpation copied from ,a Western paper•

Below will be found some late develop-
ments of the Gr-en—aelsh• rape case
%Inch will be of more than usual Interest
to the public as it is conclusive that
Green is a % illian of the deepest dye,

The Aunts as per statements given,
shows that Rev,3lr. Welsh has been the
object of a base blot in order to extort
money, by one aho had the aodacits to

call upou Deity with perjury in his heart
and the most damnable lies upon his lips.
Hear a •hat they testify to

Thomas Joslin, of Holly, tieing duly
sworn, deposes and says That he is 71
veers old, and is a member of the lletho
distEpiscopal Church, and his been for
the last 30 years; that he is n ell acquain-
ted with Rev, 0. P Green and Louisa
J Green, his wife; that on or about July

110, 18:0,sani Louisa J Green came to
In applying the terra extra to the office the house of deponent and said she wan

,f an additional law Judge, which was I ted deponent's advice as to abet to do; I

snapped upon the people of this udicial deponent, said to her that before I would

district by an artful and designing clique, Sine her auvice I wanted her to tell
whether what she swore to on tlic

and passed by a legislative body whose clown 11 (simulation before Justice Bak-
hands are imbrued in some of the most I er, at ,Holly, in October, 1860, by Rev

wantonly corrupt and infamous legisla- W Welsh chortled with rape upon her

Lion that ever disgraced the statute book was true or not, and she then and there

of any commonweath, and entirely in op- st acinithtenrenits,,coathinnstteir ,acrdl \t ‘sehl:hs" was
position to the wishes of the people of the false, and that Reverned W. W. Welsh
district, is extra indeed. Not in the sense had always used her like a' gentleman
of high quality and pure necessity, but in i The said Louisa .1. Green said that just

its utterly extraordinary uselessness and before she made the complaint anddswore
its extra additional burden of taxation r t i'efsTi s ,ten hearE.Cio„u gith Twill% said Rev.

her
upon a community who it would seeni husband, 0 IL r Green, came home one
were sufficiently burdened withont this 'tight, and came into the room where she

additional twinge upon their already dis was, and in one hand held is dirk cane,

tended financial nerves, and in the other he held a letter and a
bottle of poison , that he said to her that

It nay be considered useless to speak he had Rev. W. W. Welsh's confession of
of the matter now, as " when the horse is criminal intercourse- with her; that he
stolen it does no good to lock the barn ,"did not show her the contents, but told

Iyet we think that an occasional display of her what he wanted her to confess, and

the nefarious pictures which the " Rings" heant ru dneniteht nirek sing le

and cliques of this county have painted I ‘tvofadtlihroughher, and take her heart,s blood
upon their political escutcheon, aided by 13/ 4 and then lie mould take the poison be
theRadical tools in.a rotten Republican I then had; that he had already taken two

Legislature, may serve to arouse some of j drops of it, and that there mould be one

/ of the mostt solemn fzeirals in the coun-
t}';dthe slumbering energies of the laboring that

and tax-paying men of this section toaithatreeiiliad sheafterwardtstar Tementt rnti
realizing sense of their condition Welsh, and that she swore to what she

Now, we ask the people of this county jdid through fear of bodily injury from

anti this district to look at this matter in I her husband that her husband, O. P.

its Gthryr tih,att ols dh eliemr nts%th learns e tetstiA dwaela t t s 4oltrue light, not with the bristles ofrank
ling party prejudice all erect upon your that she could repeat it in court. Depute
backs, ssa -.et - -t --set° tole still further says that the said Louisa
have been rife in the minds of many of J a-cen tato she wanted to see air,

the people, that we don't care what our / Jones, attorney of Holly, and designed to
of

rulers do if they can only pass some Law ntZkfeor ancgthattrlbtiffidai'itofthelsli,ielnwes wanted
thatthat will grind down the Democrats, and his, depotient advice as a confidential
then put them on the track and re-elect I friend I said to her, that if Ahe made
them to the same positions again, as a Ire-this affidavit that her husband Rey Mr

ward for their conduct, until they have Green, would be arrested. ,She said that
itwould be right, and that she had car

woven such a web of state and national Lied this load on her mind long enough
legislative corruption as almost to wind that the could not enjoy religion, and
np our blood-bought liberties, beyond the, that she could not live with her husband
power ofextraction any longer. She also stated that she snp

a Remember that although your poposed that Green got this whole thing up
for the purpose of getting Welsh's money

strength may be Samson-like, when you Duly ,Igned and atteste.
pull oqt the political Democratic pillars Mrs. )Carr Ann Joslin; being duly
thatbare supported onr once happy and sworn. says that she is the wife of Thom-

prosperous nation for Tour score years, in a. Joslin ; that she has been a member of

order to let the massive ..truhtilre down the Methodist Clhnrch for 80 years, and is

66yearscf age; that sae is the mother
upon the heads of the Democratic " Phil- and that Thus. Joslin tt, the father of Rev
istines,"you will crush yourselves es well/ J Joslin, of mks Res. J. G.

Perhaps all of our readers are not aware Joslin, of Blis-tield, Lc mac* Counts

ef some of the deception that was le leas has heard read the foregoing

heed upon them to get this ex it, by Thomas Josito signed, and
VCI-111

the conteottelhossiof. and that the
1 true for she u is present at the

the thing became fully ripened ft Nation referred to• therein,

button in thissection, and so secretly was' Only signed and attted.
it carried out that hardly a man in this] In order to make a clean thing of this

mutter an ecclesiasticalticourt, consisting
section knew of it except those interested oflr in; eisitlra lsoaf meemiTenr fnicreezceamoifarLhichPetitions were circulated in different partsl ex-
of thecounty for a " jury trial in Jnstices'iaminatton rendered •the following verdict
courts," and the people who are all very viz The said charges being unsupport

anxious for this much needed reform, keel, vio believe them to bo false and iin-

losueittelitiednisatiludritliatottheizikAti W. Welsh
gave their signatures with much alacrity,
not thinking that they were constructing 1believe the mad. Green instigated the said

e

an "omnibus" to fasten upon them this charges to extort money from the
supernumerary appendage to wrest from saidslab, wbose money avast in his,

their hard earnings an extra tilt of about I (Green's) hands and befsbY dismiss the

$5,000 a year complaint as an unmitigated ontrage.
Signed by Bo's. Isaac Bennett, Jess M

Voters of Susquehanna county A Re- / Dayton. J• Swift. Win. IL Paddock,
publican clique originated and concxrted Elias Cxds..Ni L. Brockuraa,•John. Hoit
this scheme, and Republican reprcanta- t IL'. Given was arrested and:tried

i•on the 25 tilt.for us.ult on his wife and
fives engineered it through the Legisla
tare. And now, forsooth, what is the k tfil titt aa aLf lpao urnastrttileaund hisiwifesfroorrpestriibunr
condition of things? It is this Although in swearing false asatast Me. ptsysiltils
they have created another " pap ' for the the trial last Oetel;r, and put under bail
office seeking Republican " pigs" to suck, of *3,00n to appear on the 16th inst., for

there is not enough to satiety thedemand, trial at Holly,

and we find the name of B. S. Bentley, In a few class after giving bail,Green
with his wife and Miss• Thomasa wl t-

who left this district because hecould not m ass ;against him, 5,„,,,/,‘„ It issup
get a desired position, presented for tilts ,posed liehas left the Unlaced States and

ezira position. And some of this design gone to Canada.
ing clique go even so far as toask Demo-
crats to help them root some other pig

Sway to give bins a place. What insult
moreandaetous could there be attempted
upon the Democracy of this county?
We trust that past experience has taught

the Democrats of Susquehanna tounty a
sound lesson,iifilch is, that any attempt of
Radical Demagogues to mix in stab the
Democracy must be fully gtuuded against
until they have had ample time and
mauls to cleansethemselves from wallow.
ing in Radical corruption, else we will
fina our own pure principles tarnished by
their filthiness. If they Anal decide to
leave the ranks of the party that has bur-
denedourState and nationwith corruption
ahid negro equality, let them come out
and acknowledge their errors and declare
for pure Democracy, aid the rule ofwhite
Men—then, and not tillthen, need they

^ askDgmocrats for their support.
'Aro,raw Democrats! ,elet no 16444

lesitemtempt you *emit* true of
duty., bat dam itsptilaa alwayajaat

WIDNES7I,IIV. sEPT. 7, 1870

llemotrade Nominations.

FOR CbITGRESS,

J. B. McCOLLUM; of Susq's Co

FOR rRESIDEITT .TrooE,

GEO. W. WOODWARD, ofLuzerne Co.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES ,
C. GERE, of Susi:Co Co.

THERON VAUGHN, of Vyomiqg Co

Tdt PROTHONOTARY, &C.

WILLIAM J. PARKE, of Dimo

FOR COMMISSIONER,

JOHN FOSTER, of Friendsville

FOR JURY coulusstoYnn„
JAS. 0. BULLARD, of. Brooklyn.

FOR AUDITOR,

MILTON GRIFFIS, of Forest Lake
- -

Election, Tuesday October 11, 1870

Extra Law Judge.

Senttntlous and True.
The Philadelphia Press says that ."the

Republitan party has nOthing to defend:'.
We don't think that thePreB3 ever man-
aged' to get as much political truth into
forty o;llntrias as is comPtessed, into these
seven worde. TIF only tbing that A polit-
ical party can have..to..defend is its prin-
.eiples, and when the. 141ical party start-
ing out, its stock of principles was ex-
ceedingly Waited' have. been
"growing, smaller by degrees and. beanti-
fully.less," ever since,. until, in the :lan-
nage of the Press. "the ,Republican party
has nothing to defend."

,--Onr railroad statistics show more
strikingly than any :°tiler evidence the
wonderful growth,of out country. The
railroads of the United States in 1851 did
not exceed 5,000,000 tons , and- the total
Earnings from freight mid passengers did
not exceed 4550,000,000. In 1869 the
tonnage of all onrrailways exceeded 100,-
000,900 tons, and tbeirwnings from this
source equalled $;00,009,000. It is no-

, iftable that notwithstanding the general
rise,in everything since ;,I.BM, there has
been a considerable decrease in the oast
if sAilroad transportation.

The Political Prospect.

reliable gentleman from Tennessee
informs the -Buffalo Courier, that the
Roming election in that State, will devel-
opat least seventy-five thousand Demo- iocratie.majority, and that at least seaen

ont ofeight of the Congressional delega-
tion will be Democratic. At present it is
solid Radical. The first and Second Dis-
tricts are the only ones in which the Rad- •
icals have the ghost of a chance. The
First is the district of Butler, of 'cadet-
ship and pensionstealing notoriety, and.
it is that also in which resides Andrew
Johnson. It is believed that a Democrat-
ic Representative will be elected there,
this fall. The Second is Horace May-
nard's district, and it may possibly elect a
Radical. In the Third District, which
elected Strokes, two years ago, the Demo-
crats are sure of b,OOO majority. These
are the diiitricts of Eastern and Southern
Tennessee. In the five others, in the
north and west portions of the State, the
Democrats will meet scarcely any opposi-
tion. Although considerable bitter feel-
ing continues to exist between parties.
the condition of Tennessee will compare
favorably with that of any Northern
State. Law and order are everywhere
maintained; outrag es on life or propi•rty
are scarcely heardof, and the terrible
"Ku Klux," if it ever existed, gives no
signs of having fa present being. The
Radicals are endeavoring to bring about
state of anarchy for politicial purposes,
but they will be foiled.

The R4idicals of Bradford en.met in Con-
vention on Monday last, and after much
hair pulling and confusion of tongues,
suceeded in nominating the following
Ticket—

President Judge—Paul D. Morrow, of
Towanda born.

Congress—Ulysses Mercur, of Towan-
da born.

Representatives—Jas.. 11. Webb, of

Smithfield; P. H. Buck, of Leßaysville
born.

Commissioner—E. C. Kellogg, of Mon-
roe.

Jury Commissioner—Reuben DeLong,
of North Towanda.

Auditor—John S. Quick, of Wilmot.
Argus.

The State Fair
It appears to be the policy of the State

Agricultural Society that every portion of
the State shall have a chance to show the
progress of a given geographical district
in Agricultural, Horticultural, and Me-
chanical pursuits, and in pursuance of
this well defined plan the society this
year has fixed on the thriving city of
Scranton, in Luzerne county, in the
midst of mineral and agricultural, as its

1 place of exhibition.
Fur this purpose a carefully prepared

and large space of ground has been en-
closed, abundantly supplied with water :

easy of access to any part of the city of
Scranton and surrounding towns; and
upon which has been erected two halls.
carefully protected from the weather, 150
x3Ofeet each ; one hall 175x45; several
spacious tents; 125 horse stables: 150
cattle sheds—an smphitheatre with 1,000
seats, and every other arrangement for
the comfort of visitors or exhibitors in ev-
ery department usually represented al
such shows. We advise all—but es-peel:il-
l:y*6,— who haveße‘er seen the opera-
trlvalm In . gieut coal anu i,,,„ ~,„,..,..,

I visit Scranton and the State Fair, which
commences on Tuesday, the 27th day of

I September, 1870.

;741-The nogioes of Wwhingum do

not appreciate the carpet-bag system
when it is brought closely borne to them.
A short time ago the trustees of colored
schools dismissed the school snlx•reuten-
dent, who is a native of that city, and
employed in his stead a mail named Cat-
to, from Philadelphia. This has greatly
excited the colored people who held a
mass meeting on Tuesday at which they
denounced the importation of teachers,

when they have, as they think, good
enough material to educate their youth.

I They demand a change in the whole sys-
tem of the' management of the colored
schools, alleging that the are tyisrepre-
seated by the present hoard. The board
consists of three members, all of 'whom
are appointed by the Secretary of the In-
terior.

tkt.r....- York Tribune says this is
the hottest summer for ninety-two years!
They have been overhauling the records
of Yale College. From July 10th to Au-
gust 15th, 1870, the mean daily tempera-
ture was at New Haven, 85 degrees ; and
no season, at least since 1778. has shown
so many consecutive but days. Our high-
est temperature this summer, wa.3(July
17th) noted at 08 degrees, and this has
been exceeded ()illy four times •doring the
period above indicated, at New Haven the

I thermometer rising to 100 degrees one
day, each year, in 1784, 1800 and 1845.

1 In 1798 it reached 101 degrees.

A , CCIIIOUS DECISION.—The Su- I
preme Conrt of Pennsylvania has decided
that, where by negligeve, sparks from a

locomotive set fire to a warehouse near
a railroad track, the railroad company is I
liable for the damage done hr the tire ;
but strange to say the same tribunal also
decides that if another caught from the
flames of the burning building set on fire
by sparks from the locomotive, the owner
of the said premises has no remedy. The
railroad company, it was held, was only,
responsible to the first person, who by'
the negligence of the railroad comleanyr s
servants had his property set on tire and
destroyed ; but although the second suf-
ferer was injured by precisely the same
reason, because the tire kindled by the
locomotive spread to him, he had no rem-
edy.

"it cost the Federal Gevernment
15325,000 to "reconstruct" Mississippi, and
*175,000 fur the same service in Arkan-
sas. This only covers the pay of the civ-
il officials employed, and (lees nut, of
course, embrace the cost of the army,
which amounted to millions, nor tire pro-
digious sums stolen from the people and
theState Treasuries, of which it would,be
impossible to get any accurate account

—Within the Whole Range of tonic
and alterative medicines known, none is
entitled to more consideration than the
Peruvian Syrup. in all cases of enfeebled
and debilitated constitution it is the very
remedy needed. The most postive proof
of this can be adduced.

—ln Cambria county, the other day
lightning struck a load of bayon which
was acrh.her and two sons.One of the
boys w killed outright ; the clothing of
the oth was set on tire, burning him se-
verely; t. e two horses fell dead in their
tracks ; the load of hay was burnt up,and
the wagon was considerably charred.

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR , Best half-hoshel WinterWheat
21:1-,,, do An •

Of the ..Nicholson Agrictillyral Soci,d.ylFill ,Besi' do it:Spring Wheat

!'"••reiti be kW o;t the-GrCrtiiiis of: ihe ..,%-c-i- : 2 111P,-t '.410 ...;-7 do
- t̂ - .A.3 ., I Bi!ift ao .--.i Bye

--ely, in Nicholson, 117.4oming atunly,rq: 24-, du /or ; do
Sept. 21'. 22 and 23; 184.70. ` - ~: , Bet;i peckVlover Seed

• ,i.s. .02
1,. 2:...., do -•,_.,:.• i 0

A lIATOII GAME OF BASE BALL ; R 4eit peek Timothy Seed
do

Will be played on the gmundsthe second day of `1 do
Best bushel Oats

the Exhibition, commencing at 12 o ' clock, •11-, led do do, - - - -
between the independent "9" of Scranton and Best bushels Buckwheat
a Binghundon Club,,

,11; ei st slci! Whea Flour• . ,2d do do
•The Society 13 pleased to •announce to their :

patrons and the public generally, that VII".substan- '

dal improvements have been made in their liere- t ik6" 1“46-Buril.beat

tofore very elegant grollnds,,Whlch render them 124 an do
B k Cam Me.n, . "

pre-eminently the most complete:7l(nd attractive 1 „C.6t sack C 4-6 i .., c: •'I '.) ',LP
-d do

Fair Grounds in Northern Pennaylvaniu-
_ 1

Attention is invited to the-collqwing.Ppgpium 1 cxxsa xv. mrrrEn. enzyme. so.,
•
..,,

Int4IantrFACTUREII., fList for the Exhibition of the current year, 1
, which contains inqmrtant changes, and is be- 1 Best Pail, Crock, or Frirkin Butter
lieved to he more liberal than that of any simi- 12d ~

do do
tar society : • .. I Rest Cheese friot'leislthaii-901bSY'' I

FIRST DIVISION. 2d do • •-410, • •
..,-.'icl.Aas x.--sT,tex•stos and 1(1(000 MARY+,

111441 3 a leS r
'i Btlit atalikM, heavy draft ,f,years 014, rind : Best MapleMapleSinin'i

upwards, "itlo do ..ad do '' ' ''...'

I 2nd best, o - o • BGC ' Best Cider Vinegar
I Best stallion, quick " " 10 0(1 2d (10 , .
I 2al " " " 500 Best lot Pickles, Cucumber
• Best brnod mare, with foal at foot, heavy 2d do do

draft 3 00 I Best do Tomatos
2d 'At " ." * 800 2d -(10 • do

Best " " quick draft, 8 00
24 " " 800

THE WAR !

1
200 sent/Ilion of certificate of Secretal. Ticket..

„n100 for ardent the Ticket Office, ear the entrance
• 200 t to the Fair Grounds, and at the principal stores

io-- --rOO rieldni village. /No pepsin Will be allowed to

200 : grumble:al:sell Intoxicating Liquors on the Fair
.t.,. _OO tithundsi'and for violation of this rule shall for

-zoo r* till rights to the grounds

k.... ..12100 ~4.!Xlie Wowing predlihms arc offered for trot-
-100 thug horses:
200 • Viednesday 21st.-First Race : Premium of
1 00 ; VA for three year olds or tinder; 415 to the

13E111.1X, September 3.-The following 2°° hest, and $lO to the st.tond last ; mile heats,

highly important alspatchitas just been ..,,, 1 ,„„Uiht heist- 2c-la 3 hi' harness Or p:. "wagon"; at'lft o'.

made Public here:
''

! f clock, a. at

. 13EeoliF. ShOIN, France, Friday, Sep-
1 „,„00 Second Race.-Pterniums of 4.."10 for horses

tember 2.-124 P. M.-From the King to • 1,"" {that have newer troued for-ntoncy-; 420-to-tehe
50 b,wt, and $lO to tiro second best; mile beats, best

the Queen. A cm-titillation, whereby the 1-,II° '2in 3 in hang:ff. ort to was -.• 1%20 a. m.

whole army at Sedan are prisoners of war
To j Third Race.-Preiniums of 440 for four year

has just been concluded with General
anny•wo. olds orvmdcrr 423-nr•thehest; sod-010-w see-

Wimpfen, comnutilding instead of Mar-
ond best ; mile beats best 2 in 3 in harness or

shot .Nlttclabott, who is wounded. The tp 00 Ito wagon L2cl m.
200 i Thiirmlay,.—Dosible Timm Race: Prera-

Emperor surrendered himself to me. As / 300 : inlits!tiC 4100 ffir double tenni ;175' terthe-best,

he has no command, and left everything
-• 200 : and 425 to the second best ; „Olio "licrits"„ hest 8

to the Regent at Paris, his residence I „. ~ 100 IA sto waman ; Bp. m.

shall appoint after an interview with him,
so • Friday ;C:l¢.-First Itacc.-Preinitniii of Irk

1 00 for horses elf n. neri•r trotted in is, roes)" , lister

at ti rendezvous tele. fixed immediately.-•• - 50 thief 31 tnifruilis: t -4sol id thotie..4.tirifi.-sllitosec-

IIWhat a COISC events, with God's gold- .. i 0 0 ! outi•hest, ; mile beats, best Stn a in• harness or

aunt, huate taken!
;to to wagon ; 10 a. tn.

PARIs, SePtember 4.-The Council:of ' 100 ' Second Race.-Premiums of V3OO for all hod

Ministers has issued the following procla-
: 10 , ses ; $1.."00 to the best

; 4-,•5 to second hest, on o
maim 00 : V 2-5 to the third,best ; mile hattee lfF4l3o 5 to

motion: . :to . harness ; Bp. tn.

To the Freon, /'(slip: IV•grt.at mis- CLASS XVI. FRCITS. i OPVICEIOI or TEE SOCIETY..

I .olllllte Imo come upon the country, Af- • -
-- - President, A. B. Walker; Vire PresidenttN.

ter three days heroic struggle sustained by CLADS IL Ilest variety of Winter Applt..4; five' of ta P. Wilcox and J. U. Capwell ; Becreuiry, W:11.

the army ofMarshal.ldclil alum against ; Best stallion, 3 years old, $3 kin& correctly named, grown bv ex- brie:7,s : Treasurer, Edwin Stephens ; Directors,

300.000 of the enemy, 40,000 have been 2'l - ...

Best mare or. gelding, 3 yews old,
2 hilsiter. If? 00 : win. Griggs, S. W. Ilardiug, ll.' ISteinbaek, J.

made 'prisoners. General de Wimpfen 2 2if -do do do 100 Shennau, 11. P. Ilallstearl, Geo. Candee, Loren

2d
n Ito took cOmmand of the army in fare Best mit, 2.,t.„,tio 200 i Tt.o .Sittne.t,i ,ll,,en. s and Jacob Stephens ; 31arthal, 11.

of Marshal MacNlalion, badly wounded. 2d -
". 1. . old, d 6 1 00

""

" 2(1
:2, Best variety of Fail Apples,

has Ripest the capitulation. 'Phis ertull Best sucking colt, 2 Best and' largest collection of Fruit 200' --

reverse will nod shake our courage. Par- 24 121 do -do do .1 oo
. •

id is 111-title ill a complete state of defense. CLASA lII.—SIATCHED it BINOLE 1101411ES, MULES !lest lot of l'ears . -200 ' ~ofIELDEN--COOSWELL--At 310IHICSe, Sept. 5,

The military forces of the country will be AND JACK& 2il do 100 ,, .

,ir,aniaed. and in a 0-se days it tww itynty
Best pair of horses fur all work, 4 years i . Best lot of l'lnros

and upwani,
wilt he tinder the walls of Paris. Aitoth-_ 2,1 ..

.

,44! 2d do
;•' 2 00 SlB ll7rlde b ny, o tl 2hl 'c ''r air 's.ren A, lier7dli Esqed"Co3.l,r anarl ecK„ltini.ll.

100 ; C. M. Cogswell, of Middletown, Susq. Co
s 2 . . 2 0.,)

,

....--

er army is forming on the banks of the Best pair ea:triage horses " •

Bes 2dt single driving horse,

2 -Best lot of QuiliCC3
.sd do 1 00

Isirie. Your patriotism. your union, . . , .
your energy, will save Pntece. 'Pile Em-

" 3 ' Best lot of Peacnes.
2,1 2 ' 2d do ' • • ' 1 00

pi.ritr ha been made a prisoner in the Best saddle ho .

_struggle. 2d ' ''' 1 ;
-

The government, in accord with piddle
!do 100

2 Best varietyof grapes, correctly named 2 00 '1
;21 • Ilti. ' do

cl.ass ry.-DKIUTASI .ttTTLIIi.'
''

poWcI'S. Will take all ineltStlres required by Best bull, 8 venni old and upward, • $5l THIRD DIVISIOS': '"

' rYz"- What doe. Beason way I—The Ilt.t3e men

the gravity of events.. 2d "
. CLASS XVII. BREAD, CAKE, &(... ' isle plant. eats of ILatultentpeattie direct of the poison.goose when bitten bye deadly serpent resorts to • cer-

Best " 2 4 ' . . .
LoNOOX, September 3. --After a tre• 2d . . $1 00 That is Instinet. t• imam being" on the ether: tina4,

. 2 Best loaf Wheat Bread
mendous hat!le the Prussian having eon). Bsst " 1 • ' 2 lal du do, . _ 50 • most depend rrn meson and experience ID selecting ..the

Illt•teiy surrounded t-li.daii, and the Bova- 2d " " • 1 . Ili•st loaf Brown Bread
rians litiviig entered its firrtititsttion, the Best bull underlo months, 2 • 2.1 do au • ~..„ —me Influences. Now, stmt does reason 'say on Abb.of protecting health and life against irtiwßole.

Emperor capitulated ut 5:15 P. 31. 1.1.18 B,'''( . I Best pound Cake 100 1 purify the'eysayst to the best way to frrOlgEt It against
71tal subject l' DM'S ii IfOi tell us that to Invigorate and

st Cow, 4 years old and upwards, 4
letter to the King or l'russia said : "As 24 - 2 •t--''tl do 50 , the tusisib'e pub..) which georratis dlsemmt .Sfttoly ;it

--s-... :- 1 no ' mss. The nest qu whorl is. whatgulde shall wedsalow
I canna die at the head of my army, I Best " 3 . '3 , Best loaf Sponge Cake
lay my swum at the feet ofyour Majesty. 2d2d ' " - 2 ?t1 do 50

, ,
1 00„;

i In eh...sings medicinal sen•guandt Reason replier , let

1 ‘,„, I your monitor he erperlence. Well, the experience of

Best h eifer,2
Napoleon tuft Sedan for the l'russiati , - I!, Best Fruit Cake

....

°'-' : eighteen years cemprkerl In one unbroken .etie* er rei-

-2tl ” ~

headquarters at `'entree, at 7 A. M., .01l First " I ''' ' '24 do MT, isfactory testimonials as.tums VIP that Bosh-Mee s Stomach

Sciliellibef SCO011(1,ttlitl :ARCMaltOti. l3 Wliole 2d " . 100 Bitten. p00.4.0 strengthening. regulntieg and antiseptic
• y Best lot Preserves 50 ; properties which are not emohinal In the same balmy

army, comprising 100.000 soldiers capitte Best " under 10 months, 2 2d , do ~ , proportions in any other preparations extant. Thi•
"

{aped nitbout. conditions. The Prussians 2d " I , Best specimen Canned Fruit . 100 therefore is the antidote 4, which reason bids consort
I-, when our health l• imperilled chber by the reeheie

had 24(1,000 men engag, dur in reserve, CLAM v.— Devon cattle-Sameas Durham. '24 do do - . shirt) produces epidemic disonlem. or by any other

laid ill.. FICIICII 121000. . CLAnd VI—NATIVE 6 ORADE CATTLE.most. \\hello, Inherent and constltntional or connected

CLAS'i XVIII. DOMESTIC MA NUFATt• It F-S,
_„.„„ ;,r h„i jui. ~ ,,,,,,,wi, ,,.,,, .rd .pnrsui,„.

Ile Germans are urtritieKi 9.,- William Boot hell, :1 years old and Itpwards, $3 ; NEEDLE ITGILIi. de. The venom of a norieusreptile Is :Kneed,' mere sobile

,
! 2 ' anti dangerous than that 'ankh hots Infoul air end ler.

to declare himself Emperor of Germany 3 All articles in this class .to be home pure weer. So escape thefevers. b.ilions disorders:dia.
• Sent " 2 " I torhaocen of the tmeels, and Minx ...ions maladies

-.......--
„ 2 man itfact used. presses% by these hnsalnlttions element, It Is absolutely

A Remedy for Cold Feet. Best d 1 " 2 Srs at the etemeett and tilL•lhe secretive organs

1ie31.. J.4l,yarda .Fhtnnel - tI2 . 4° ~, 4=rps.isholeepeak.lns tstest.,eenaltlea, oortil
It is alar.ys unfurl unate for a person to 2,1 " " 1 t iOO r rarrtstr of realstanevaltieb thesital ',lotionrice , .1„,

under . 1. 0 months. 22d ,du .do , . , „,,
;toaissicistimoss Influences that iweall IL the tinWIYof

suffer habitually with cold hands and feet B1 :,'"
"

I ' Best 5 yards full Cloth . z., uu : the health depends. and It Is because the OCIAT 'MITA-

it illdiCate.3 that the blood is ditfe rent in Best cow, 4 risen old and upward, - •
re•miatity to the

• 3 2,1 do do .. ' 1 011 I"' t liasTpo'''st'Wt•Trairsiat:,;-a;g:,:inytlis7 it ...1 I,s ss-

quantity or poor in totality, :or that too 2,1 " 2 13est roll Woolen Carpet 200 commended and gustrAnteed esan invaluable preventative

.

little exorcise is taken. There an. many Best "3=.-.-, ,
esitetne.--sep

.t .
. 1 'lll do do ..., , , -

menus of partially or wholly remeilyino Befit heifer ,
"

-
-
----

-Best heifer 2y rs 1 ..2 ; Best roll Rag Carpet
the evilInch we give: , 2d I ' 2rl do do IRIV YORK PRODUCI3 ',MARKETS

1. Go barefoot in hot weather and ex- Bast - 1 ..

pose the feet as much as possible to the 24 " !' 2d (10 do -ted WCeith. ilt" Wslliron lrodeffcm,

dtrect turs of the sun when it is hot.l 800 •" under 10 months,

2 Best 10 yards Linen Cloth

lid " - 1 Best pair W'ooleii Socks
This remedy may nutalways be agreeable 2.1 do "do Week ending Sept. 3, If

Cl Ass wit.—WORELNO OXEN a STEY.lt.H.tlittnt'S., New York.

or istssible but where it is, it surpass t.:l ,,t p air oxen 4 years old and upward, $lO
i t .... ...........

.... ......4

lutist others. Must people have crel the "7 • n ... t
.....,-.-..-_- ......... , ~. ,t: truer flint the ~,,,-:..q .

.„,.

•• 5 2.1 do
Best Bon net

•, pal' 11)..................
.) Best nitcn-w:.)rit. tztnit

thoilgii I. or ponchos; their feet to the 2d
'—•• "Leer' 3 e'rs -

' 3' 2d do do
ground is almost terribly. lint little time,- Best " 2 y'rs " 3

••--

• • •.i - Best Quilt, any kind ' '1 4'

iiee is ill Make it pleas:lnt.-Children „_2'd "

.
-

should tro barefoot in Summer. They Bast 11 y'r -22 d do do 2
,„

•••• r . ,
• 2,1 " 1 Best W.iol Coverlet IWill Date More peficet hint lo•a1C.I y ll'et. ir

.....
v....„,

:
.....

th,•%. 11,,. . (*LAOS V Itl.--eREEP.I ,2d do •do
Best tine wool buck' 1 yearaold and upward' 45 ' Best Bed ?pistol

Y, I.vitt'o with the. face downwanl. (with 20 32d do- .

tliin•s t. :ledsli.ies un, let saute °tic pound Best " Whit, 3 CLASS XIS . rt,ow EltS.
the feet with a wooden malkt, not larger
than erre Let the blaws be of such US Best 3 `•ewes. 1 year " 5 : Best Collection of Flowers

_ern, (1 `•2 '

are not impleasaut to hear.
a Best do Dahlias

, Best " lambs, " 3
3. titainp with the feet on the hand 24 -

.. " 2 i I3est do Roses

door when the slums are on. Coarse wool, rame prrnmium as tine. , Best' 'do • Vorlxmas ' 100
,

4. liance for au hour or more throe A premium of 425 for the largest and best va- ; Best Reinet ' * 2OO ,,

evenings in each week. By this we do , rimy and display of stock ofall kinds in elasset : cLASS xx. riltS"rlast. 1 --- -

not mean attend fashionable parties, but 1 1 to 8 inclusive, owned by exhibitors for 30 days , Best Penciling,sl 00 1 couNTY OFFICERS.
. ,

the borne dance, where dissiiration, and 1 previous I" the Fair. '. ~'
..

, 1 00 t Presiden t indro..—llon. F.•D. Streeter. - -

lute. hours are anknOwit. -
,,

. c.t.aas Ix. awnsw -Awn pout:ply, 1 Best Oil Painting
, ' Rest Crayon Painting . . ..

1-00 I As...casts Judges-7A Baldwin:lL T. Ashley.
t Prothonotary and clerk of Courts—J. F. Shoemaker.

5, Take a e -eat deal. ur excerise of the "

'is.
lower extremities, such us Wthii./lig, l'llti- 2,i

ristriet titenier—D. W S:•nrie.
.. • • ' • / adllßOard,(.1 0/IDOIE.h2I.(if:211. 1711U1IWErldc.,1.1.3, ~. eiri 2 Aug Br at t tl itilt ,l ll:iyy of

fpil,leOltiOrn B:tultil ilp lTllbrOty;fl Iro ;. Register. Recorder. le —lernso R. Lyobs. '

Trensuet-40p$MIDOULddetr. , ~ .

u Mg. e te. . , Best breeding Sow, do fro ' ' 4 ix) • Sheriff—A' .1. M0i1..., .
G. Ito•ou have not sufficient strength of 124 do do •-. do • t't..2 00 CLASS 312(1.. PANCX NEDDLEKOILSK I.,00 ii. spfierpzyin i:_i474",n .vi.-7.,..4,27..,% ,

your own, have some pe-Fsons, while you i Best 2 Pigedo"nder Cdncrni,, ' ' 2'oo Pest Worsted Embroidery ' 1 Commisslot ers—dam, Sheet,. J.T. ELTbs:Pmersed
112t 10°4 best Silk do ~: • 1 fin Binds. -,.:-.

- • '
ar • lying on a conch, knead, peretisss, . Best litter a Pigs • SOW

- t Commissioners' Clerk—Wm. A. Crossmon ,
stretch, flex, anti extend the limbs in such Best pair common Fowls 100 ! Best Cotton do • 100 .Inry l'lminit•oloitcrA—F-11. streeter, ex offfele, Daniel

a way as fu draw the Ill%;rtiVtii'tin•m. do 'Sbanifia6 - ' 100 t : , Bre...um. Wm A
.

ermanene
* Andttlrs Chnutter. Tracy Ilaydra, ELBLJoartes.

• do Bitninsf • • ti . 00 ! NOTE,-The Judges are noL ezyssettql
7. .It. n!ght soak the feet in html water •

•,

, Coronet—Dr, .C. Hulsy.

I do Javas 100 to award any of the above Premiums if ifor tit... (it. 10 minutes, and then, after I do lot fkinuints . 4,,,-,,,t;
smidAlly d"ppina• them into ou,il water, do lot Spring Shickcna

1 00' the article oranimal is sal tra-ihy, whether I OFFICERS or AGRICULTURAL socirrY.
, 100 ! there is competition or not • bet will use eon,

wm ll- Jem"14'.4.1. tr .t; AI.M•Jul?....J.mr. Kin.

in
have them Can-lull). dried with soft towels Best pair Turkeys . lOn ' 1.. • ,i• .r.

rice Presidents ;ten A. 3esstrp. Correspondlne
tom: olscre,von RS ' rstice and 'etitilty to ' SecrrlotYt Henry (I. Tyler, iteconting Setriattle:t

.
11111.1. 1111,641 DS hard with the bare hand as ' do rlocso I ** 00 ', ,ii 00 : a ll partici-v.:A die 06; , , I NI; Oere: l'res.nrer; 11. 11. liurringtono•Ar. Baldwin,

they will bear. , do bucks . li. U. Sklutier, Executive Com:Attlee.

I Best and largest collection of fowls maxi by I .
'B. If you are dyspt•pt ic, inlTl've the - exhibitor

'

:200 : Supeillitend6nts of-Thi4sions':2-41tD.'ciAN. mosT ki•gs 4 niumfonvian Asimuli•
,

digestion and be rarelvtroubled vith cold i 1 bEE, L. G. ST LIPItEI4S,•JOHN SIIER.M AN. ' 1 lonre",°•-3.1"4Tie"°421: W•Lt". 8. L'lLD:d"'
.

• --,-- , - Tennaerer-:-B. Thatcher. •
feci.' SuOruio/Y—Tten.l. 1.. Itakhrtn.

0 the at,o ,-.0 a dd loose shoes, clean
Steerard—Davlll3lartin .

-

T 11tysleiatn, -Dr. J. D. Yen.

-y stockings. and wholesome food.,

The French 'Empire Fizzling Ora!

Crushing Defeat and Sarreader of
MaeDahon.

Louis Napoleon a Prisoner.

IPh•E S 3 .

cglictint 3oilai.

2.011 1
100 i N liK YORK TROOPER; NIARKEYEL
2 (10

1 110 Correetcd weekly ,by W.llkun ifixbalcrri,-.2.-31
1 01) Fulton SI., New York.

NI) Week ending Sept. 3, 'IVO.

2 00 ' Butler, pail 40@43
100 ~...,

" firkin ... 840,38

200 , ‘....11.-e"..t.,oairy,per lb ..... ..
..... ...... 124:013

' factor). .............. ...... ....
13@a4

1 00 Egg, , per doz ........ .. . .... :.. ...... 2.5%,26
2 On Flour, per barrel 4 7506.41.5

1 00 Corn tn.-d.1)o Ili.s. .2.1.1*,2.30
2 00 1 NVllent, per bushel 1.2001.50

" .
.....

.../':
..... ¢41.00

.. • 41030; ..1.,,),),,, 1,'it 1(..."„),,YLs • 89(890
1 00 Hops. crop of 1870

• '2l4)Di
. Ilect: sitleb, per 11.. 21428
. Hogs,9©l2

$2,0 0 Potatoes, per bld.
- ....2.00@13.60

100 •Tullon• - -.9010

OFF DIRECTORY.

SECOND DIVISION.
CLASS X. AGRICULTURAL IRPARMESTA

JUDGES:. " '

Classes 1, 9 10141,3.—P. Pi. Botion, Ntrimison
Medial' Bailey, Brooklyn ; D. G. Black, Glen

j;101 ti;dibw,
Stepliettn, Bpritigi•lllo G. W. -Walker,

Nicholson vc:
Citmias 13.and.37,4.4.4. g. (raring. ,Glerr.wfiod ;A. C. Sisson,tEvipm,; Anse Sterling, Lathrop.
Classes 10, 1 Thhd A. Baker, Benton ;

E. L. Bacoti, l Mein:Akin ; Stephens,
Nicholson, .• • . . : •

Classes 13 and ttt—J. E. Howe, Nicholson ;
George leyQker rop ; Ci

,RBailer, Lathom.
Claa ecit.''Crifn'ell,-Clintoti2.` S.

Tay Nitholhorr ;.•lE.l3.lirettu4.lrooklyn; •
Class 17—Mm.,,S. H.t HP •Grow, Glenwood

Mrs. S. Taylor, Nicholsort; Mrs. 4. IL Walker,
Nicholson.

Class tB-3114; ky,, , 'GlenwO.l '•

Mr.:‘. N. P.•Wilernt,•.Nieholscm 1 "',Mrs. Joseph
Stephens, Nicholson. ,

Class 19—'Jars. Nelson Finn, ITopbottom ;
'IMIK-17711.--W1111 33M-NttitOlstew.
oy, Nicholson. ,

Class 20--.Mrs: "11. -PATalTstcad, Nicholson ;
Mrs. Lizzie V. Smith, Nicholson ; Mrs. A C. his-

,aorr-BentUD: r
Class 91—Mrs.. J. O. Bullsrd, BrooylYo ; Miss

Nettle A. Williams, Nicholson ; Mts. Antis
StEins, :West Nicholson. , •
,;The Judges areormcstg to report as cart,'

tn. of %liege/quid' y; to the President,
or to.thc.Superimentlents eft IMeisionA

Books of Entries will be,opcn at the office of
the Secretary, \Vim U. Nicholson, Pa.,
,until tub first day of thelFai?.,o,4 ilig firat Day
Alf,t,lte,Attir„ Entry, qn the ,Fair
'Grotitids.• All'entrles foraboee PiCmiutits-free.
All animals and articles intended for exhibition
.1)0341 lionntercdso early possit4e, pod must
airy. g4hibitlontards thdßeercht;.l

entetiag'for premniutits.Ti* hOoks
entrlegivill be •;clo9del at 10 tieloticta.m.

Wednesday, the/ Sea3tuti 'day of : the Fain: at.
which time all animals or articles entered for
ezbibitlnc 1110011b4 i Minds.anti_rentnin
unto y a.,elook p. In. of the thiro _day, triad no
preMinlns wall* paid OP 40101es 9ranimals re:
moved' in violation Of Dila lidd,eteept by spe-
eial permission from the officer ofthe day? Feed'

'

Pc.intuisbeti for, stock competing for prem•
loins,on'or'nearlbe grounds, flee oteliarge.—

inty andstrait can be'pnrehased on the
grounds at reasonable rates. Premiums will be
paid at thenflice of the Treasurer, on and after

Ottobt;ilit.
TERIiifi3OFAPAR3SIPNI •

Each person, 25 CO. for each admission.
Childrenunder 12y'ra,10 Cta for each admission.
Each•lEOtsolor3luht, R 6 Cla. foreacis nemission.
EchFnitfnot nvero y's,lo Els; for eachmintisalon.
Exceptlfhtit horsesWert:4Nr.:spoed premiums
and having Paid entrance We, liar beadmitted
with driver only, without extra charge, on pre-

Best Plow 00rent wheelbarto' $ .50

do -Cultivators 200 do Uttip".g.iii:ch't 300

do Harrow 200 do Horse-Mke 200
do Roller 2 00i do finy-riggine 2 00
do Otnin Cradle 2 010; ilo Horsepitehrict. 00

do Corn Basket 50' do Straw Outter., 2 00

do mowing-mach? 00(.4 tdo Stu'p.magpi'e 3 on
do Scraper I do Wash mach' I" 00

uonoran OPFICMW

:147 We are richer in Heaven than we
are on earth. We have' Christ the right-
eons, our advocate—:triine, yours—in
Heaven ; on the earth' we have nothing
that we cat justly call'hur own. We are
here in a wayfaring place; what-wasee is
but the ,furniture of ait Inn—it does not
'belong to Hs gave fhr momentary use.
But ne have unsearchable riches in the
country to which ire go. 'When
any one says, "What have you?" mtiy you
be able to answer, "I have an Advocate
with the Father—the richest of friends
in the most important of all places."

5...-

rqr The gold market was the scene of
great ercituntent, owiiikto teTegrarns of
further defeats of the }rent+ army and
the surrender of the Emperor Nap:Oro!'
and Marshal MacMillan, with the army
under his command. It was also report-
ed at the closeof-114:day that Marshal
Bazaitte had surrendered at Metz t also,
that General Trochn had proclaimed a
republic. The price (Vetted at 11n, and
after frument fluctuations declined to
114, closing at 3 P. t.'ltt 1141.

Railroad Accident.
ELMIRA, September 4.—An accident-

oecured on the Erie liailmadonnir Cam-
eron, four miles west of,Naw York, last
night, to train No. 12, by which an en-
gine and seven cart :were thrown from
the track. • /rho • engine was plunged
down an embankment: into the Clanisico
river by a broken flange. A :boy, who
was stealing a ride ot4 the steps of the
baggage car, was killed; but no other per-
son was hurt. Travel on the road was
delayed for several hours in consequence
of the accident.

80ma...-C. M. G...r0. .4Council—W. dL:4lroiwirpon

Sr.W. WatAnn. A. J. lirrritisr. Wra.• 111....1erole_yr,O. 11
Crandall. I. F. zgloonaker, .Brrewster, .
H. A.

ConoinI,le—JohilO. llowenag 1.
1110eon,lable—CharIvAJ.

4,ch00l Dlrectom—Wm. IL Jes.ttp,.t h 1rutfits, 19
W.Wut,ou, I. Thatcltur, H. P. Au.tll3,lX:

CLASS I. WAGON'S, 1111001ES, Sc., uUTIBITED
BY n..t.ramArtuttnita. , . I

11,st -Fano Wagon • • - 4:41 :.*1 . . ,do
,i:

Best Carriage 0 (XI
2(1 do t, t, . tr 800
Best Ituad Sulky t, - .200
2d du 100
Best Spring Market Wagon 1 500
2il do do . 300
Best Trotting Buggy • • 200
2d ' do do
Best Trotting Sulky . • . !. : 1

' - 2 Ofr
2d do 00 OO

All art felt% in this glass, to bu new and , ex-
hibited by the manufacturers.

• ]iCJ(STMOL, =1 (i
.41collyte4 -I.lll—ltcv.
Etpuirp.al,-Iter.. 'F. A. l'irf4l,lllet.,vori. '
,31,ihmu.t -Rev. KlitgEhrelf,' „

entliolic--Itcv. .1. Slattrry.
..

'

A5FQ1.3.?•: 11Nft....; ,!"
• Warren Cluvter,,,No, Irhl, nieetl at 111esoule Dell on

Thennizy ofeneh' month ou or before fnll maim!
'Warren Lodge, No. 2111. A. Y. 31 sioetellt 11Bionic

(Lilt the drat Wei uesday of each roolattk on orbefera
fan moon, end the second Wedneedey there/IVO;

Nontnme Lodge, No. 151, 1. 0. of 0. F.. meets et Odd
Fellow* 11311 orcey;l'ueddny, eeenlaci

4 1• Nneompm..nl. No .10, matte rd 094 F.l.
Iowa:11411 the 141 psol 011 Friday enql Unthlll4

R en,c, pwree Ledke, No. 7, meetaiit;130,1"011ool.
Melrho And and (bird Friday, ouch ntordl.- .

CLAM NIL MECIUSIPAL DEPAIITUEZT.
Best specimen Cabinet Work V. 3 00
do set double Film liaruess ,2 00
do ('arriage ilainega 2 00
do Single do ' '1.9 00
do Saddle, RHdlc, and Martingale '2,00

do spetinHten, Marble York , 00
do do Carriage and Sign Painting 2 00
art Butter Firkin 00.
do Tub or Pail 00
do lbws ('Dat, Pants, and Vest' - 1 2 00
do palr Fine'Boots 2 00
du do Stop Boots 00
do 3 aides li.„ , 9. 00
40 3 hides Upper Loathe!

" 1.'2 50
do 3 sides titaness Loather ' '
do 3 Calf Skins 9 00
do specimen Tinware and Rama 5 00
do do • Horse Shooingand Shoesß 00'
MI articles in this clams to bu nple and ex-

hibited by manufacturers.
CLASS aut. vnownuma9--43atoti1i pa EX-

!Montrone Lodge:l. 0. of nnesinst.ooo4Tgalp-
lan Hall every Monday evening.

Mood $n merlin t Temple of Honor. No, 10. molts at
Good Templars' 11ththend Friday of each month.

lIIIMOR,

Best 3 kends cabbage $l. liest 19 Pepper? ' 41
do Cauliflower I do Tomato's' • . •• I
do Squashes 1 do Beets I
do Pumpkins Idu ,Currns • . 1
do Watermelons Ido ?instill:is • I
do 'Muskmelons ldo Qfilorts ' 1
do 12 Red Turnips 1 do 6.M•Pop [loin 1
do French do 1 do• • Sweet Corn I
do Burn Ba do 1k do;busltel Potatoes I
do Winter Uadish s 11,.-; . • .

. •

—Each wooden leg is but a proof that
the glories of war have an artificial end.
the largest increase iu proportion to the
quantities sent havitig been in the im-
yorts from the southern ports on the At-
lantic.

—To make a Venitian blind—put out
his eyes. . .

cwis Xlv. 4,104 X AZD PYAWER., ,

Grown or marinfacnnul by, elinbitor. ~
Best. bnitliel Corn in ear . 42 00

..

?a do do ••1 00

EIITATE • NOICKPIIk. );

F STATE OF TaolfAB
Anbaru township, Po. deceased.

Letters of rattiltthWititiirtn uraiikeifittste of the above
named decedent harindbcen graduate, tipt en/reigned.Naislco gisiors to all pumas Indebtoate,th same to

•male immediate paymentt and MAI hating.ehl [VW..
•the aamo-will present tidal duly andicePrettAint settle.
went., •att6rticff

e= teitroatto annex°.
Atibnvu, Aug. 81, IWTO. •

• f f-!

ESTATE of IIEli 11.Y
Tate of Middletown township, easujimx,Atio'd.

.'yetiurs ofAdniiiiistntlon upon -titti east a of theabove
named decedent halingbeen granted to the undersign-

edosil persona ludebted o'said estate ave heretrfnott•
hod to uutko immediate .payment:'and' boon
dalmaagainst thelama to presontatan duly tothenti•
need for settlement. RONORA, lql4l'lAtad'x.

Middletown, Aug. 'SI, IMO,*

ESTATE OF JOH'N'OURTIL late of
ftliver Lake tOwneldp.thasq's co. Pa:, deed.

Letters of adminietratim openno:roads of ;ate above
named deoedeut having hem granted to the undersigned,
notice is hereby given thatall persons Indebted in the
same are requested to make • knratillit,4o and
those having claims upon the 'hole pre.t el du,
ly authenticated tot settlement

. . MIDGET ii:Okip4E? A(1111'x •
Silver Lake, Aug. 3,1570.


